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To:
Subject:

Kristen Whiteley [wnetsirk@gmail.com]
Wednesday, March 05, 2008 2:32 AM
Secy
Please Keep Nuclear Waste Out of Utah

To Whom It May Concern:

Please do not allow this nuclear waste to come to Utah. The public will not benefit from this is any way.
Monetary gains cannot substitute for loss of health and possibly even life from having this toxic waste so close.
I cannot even consider the horrific events that* would follow to the residents of this state if this waste was to leak
into the ground water. The effects would be devastating and would be a detriment for generations. I love this
great state and it is not a dumping ground no matter how much money is offered. This is a case of the value of
human life and there is no price that can justify ýthe introduction of deadly materials into our ecosystem.
Another very real danger is the proximity to the Wasatch Fault. Anything can happen in the case of an
earthquake and I amn not willing to take that risk for myself or for my children.

Utah has already suffered enough. We were the recipients of a radioactive cloud (though at the time we were
reassured that it was harmnless) that has been the cause of. cancers and untimely deaths. Is my generation to
become the next "down winders?" I know that I am just one in millions of people but I have a voice and I will
use it against corporations that put a bottom line above the health and welfare of human beings. I deserve to live
in a state that is free of international, nuclear waste. Please keep this malignant refuse out of Utah and out of
this great country. Thank you for your -timfe and consideration. If you keep Utah free of this filth, future -

generations may thank you as well.
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Received: from mail2.nrc.gov (148.184.176.43) by OWMSOI.nrc.gov
(148.184.100.43) with Microsoft SMTP Server id 8.0.751.0; Wed, 5 Mar 2008
02:32:22 -0500

X-lronport-lD: mai12
X-SBRS: 4.6
X-MID: 12949361
X-lronPort-Anti-Spam-Filtered: true
X-lronPort-Anti-Spam-Result:
AgAAAALbzUfY7zq/kmdsb2JhbACCNzeOAwEBAQEH BAQJChaBD5E2h2k
X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos;i="4.25,448, 1199682000";

d="scan'208";a="1 2949361"
Received: from gv-out-091 0.google.com ([216.239.58.191]) by maii2.nrc.gov
with ESMTP; 05 Mar 2008 02:32:22 -0500

Received: by gv-out-0910O.googi 'excom with SMTP id 136so1 168064gve.28 for
<secy@nrc~gov>; Tue, 04 Mar 2008 23:32:20 -0800 (PST)

OKI M-Signature: v= 1; a=rsa-sha256; c=relaxedlrelaxed;
d=gmail.com; s=gamma;

h=domainkey-signature: received: received: message-id:date:from:to: subject: m ime-version: conte
nt-type;

bh=oKJobPypO2aPM+rgX6i/rKFMWzLNhF459+ff3/1 Ldcw=;

-býN Bh D3ybZtLcVxGIX3aS/PJmt PY~yiCpa NwO3-Y-GTg EOoB U3NM~r-v28±ýT-9MwjxSSmoFX m__
qmZ2gKk/cZCzH6EtECUIPVyoBpFBZt2NtrViArcI Rp7gDNcotFL7kOD+L9jQ/cD6cUnG4I/gal1s+8
U1 +wga8gTBvJM2YoaWC18yqpWQ=
Domainkey-Signature: a=rsa-shal; c~nofws;

d=gmail.com; s=gamma;
h=message-id :date:from :to:subject:mime-version:content-type;

b=PIP1 mvQxRUxqurvTci9LteGaAReDsbY4eJeof+SptEoLO3wljl1Fphayl9wW3Ay9SvvguCpfUD
I2FJWQEYmDD+2UyKdEgS2XCzDCilw3lWOTHTOBD6 1 pA4+xt8b4OjY5jG+BvmaOgEvQd3D7
pGa2JXqyGJqAxFW6e2G48KGsAzUs=
Received: by 10. 114.155.1 with SMTP id ci mr375071 6wae. 1 05.1204702339297;ý

Tue, 04 Mar 2008 23:32:19 -0800 (PST)
Received: by 10.115.59.18 with HTTP; Tue, 4 Mar 2008 23:32:18 -0800 (PST)
Message-ID: <6b~e75860803042332h 1 f64cde7r885459a7b9bab41 9@mail.g mail. com>
Date: Wed, 5 Mar 2008 00:32:18 -0700
From: Kristen Whiteley <wnetsirk~gmaiI.com>
To: secy@nrc.gov
Subject: Please Keep Nuclear Waste Out of Utah
MIME-Version: 1.0
Content-Type: multipart/alternative;

boundary=-- Part_3362_18527227.1204702339273"
Return-Path, wnetsirk@gmail.com


